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EX-KAISER STILL COMMUNICATES 
WITH HIS FORMER SUPPORTERS

'•'ii.'WA. .:_ .-TT

NEW ERMAN PRESIDENT -WAfr
GIVEN A GREAT RECEPTONj

A/

cft, m
Vi

Suspicious Coinings and Go^* 
ings of Officials at Amer- 
ongen.

- ♦ Ebert’s Election Was Cer
tain Long Before Vote 
V/as Taken.

DIE IN STREETS 
OF PEÏR06RAD

PRINCESS PAT.

Her Own Regiment Guard 
at Wedding.

Berne, Cable.—German officers in
terred iii ow.izanand ceieuiateu iru 
birthday of the fjrmer Emperor at 
Lucerne all of them drinking ‘to his 
health, his early return to Germany, 
and restoration to his iormer power. 
They then drafted a telegram to Am- 
erongen, which is said to have been 
so insulting to the Entente nations 
-that the telegraph office refused to 
accept it.

Weimar, Special Cable.—(By 
Associated Press).—Pealing 
bells announced to the people of Wei
mar at 4:15 o clock this afternoon 
that the German folk, for the xirst 

ln history, had chosen the head 
v ^ of their own state.

ington, in which the bride "showed LF.rle.dr,ch Ebert. former saddler and 
active interest, will be specially repre- 
seated. The trousseau will be simple, 
and not beyond that of any bride of 

rank with the 
No mater-

the

Thin Endy Hair 
orThickandHealthy?
A scalp cared for by Cuticura usually 
means thick, glossy hair. Frequent 
shampoos with Cuticura Soap are ex
cellent. Precede shampoos by touches 
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan- 

- druff> itching and irritation of the 
scalp. Nothing better for the 
plexion, hair or skin.

churchLondon, Special Cable. — The 
infantry of tile Princess Patricia's 
Regiment will form the guard of honor 
at Westminster Abbey on Feu. 27, and 
will be composed of the original mem
bers. The Ontario Hospital at Orp-

.1
People Passed Semi-Starva

tion Stage.

Murder by Wholesale by 
Bolsheviki.

JhPAN DENIES 
: ANY COERCION

( 1

! Socialist leader^ appeared before 
theatre twenty minutes inter, and re
ceived as President of Germany those 
Plaudits formerly marking the appear
ance of the monarch who once stig
matized the party to which President 
Ebert belongs ÿs being made up to 
men “unworthy to' bear the name of 
German."

Despite the 
Ebert's electiofi, the 
crowded this afternoon beyond 
thing previously'seen since the open
ing of the National Assembly. rerhe 
gallery resembled the Reichstag 
bune in old days, with men and 
men, in gala attire, jammed in 
available inch of space, 

nfl balconies were also crowded 
tneir utmost capacity.

A voting by ballot caused confusion 
as the delegates struggled along the 
the narrow

the
Amerongen, Holland,

(By the Associated Press.)—There
have been various indications during London, Cable.—There has 
tne last week! lhat Count Hohenzol- arrived m London an Engiisn trade 

Emperor is unionist who has lived in closest con
former sûpportï-s W** hiS «et with Russian workers in diil'ereut

Two secretaries of the German Le
gation at The Ttnlue, Koester and 
Schleibach, visited the castle at Am
erongen and stayed over night, hav
ing a long conference with Count Ho- 
Uenzollerii and Hans von -iontard, tile 
sole remaining high functionary of 
the old imperial court who remains 
faithful in the former Emperor. Last 
night Bareness von Rosen, the Eng
lish wife of the German Minister to 
Holland, arrived, and she is still at 
tile castle to-day.

The cbjsct of those meetings 
not be ascertained, as everything is 
kept secret under the influence of 
Herr von Cor.tard, who declines to 
nermit .any of his powers to be takon 
from his hands. With him Is a minor 
functionary of ths former 
court. Counsellor Knatiff. Herr 
Gontard is tit3 only member of Count 
Hohencollern’s suite to lodge at the 
castle. General von Esdorff, Captain 
von Usamann and Dr. Forster, who is 
in attendance on tile former Empress, 
have ranted a house outside.

Further departures of the former 
Emperor's domestics occurred during 
the. past week, 
ever, being i epiaced by 
from Berlin. The German Government 
lias given r.otico to all state servants 
in attendance on. the former Emperor 
and his wife that they must place 
themselves- at the disposal of the 
Government by April 1, or forfeit all 
maims for pensions. Countess Keller 
«Hi remain» with the former Em
press.

Cable—

an officer,of equal 
princess’ future husband, 
ials are being ordered outside the 
British Empire, stories of lavish ship
ments of silk. etc., being pure fiction.

Has Exercised No Pressure 
Upon China.

No Threat of War—Rela
tions Cordial.

com-

paits of tile country for the past five 
years. He ha* come lireci from 
Vdirograd, and in the course of an 
interview with a London Daily News 
representative he described the ter
rible condition! of life in Russia 
under Bolshevik rule.

“Conditions in Petrograd,” he said, 
“are# beyond belief. The suffering of 
the people is so terrible that it can 
hardly be imagined in England.

“Machinery for food distribution 
has ccmpie:ely broken down and 
tically all the workers in the city are 
suffering from sheer starvation. T.iey 
have passed the stage of semf starva
tion. 1 have seen people literally dying 
in the street. At night Petrograd y.as 
like a city of the dead.

“I often asked people why they 
didn’t overthrow :he Bolsheviks, and 
the reply I got was: .We can’t. If we 
lilt a iittZe finger that will be the end 
of us.'

“Russia

\ Evidence Crons certainty of 
theatre

Herr
was

any-GIVE UP LOOT • 
UNDO PROTEST

■Up Every DayParis Cable.—The Havas Agency 
give* Oca. a Statement by Viscount 
uaiihda, w*ie Japanese Ambassador to

tri-
THAT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS AL

WAYS HELP KIDNEY DISEASE.
wo-

ureat Grunin, who is now iepresenl- 
i“S fits couu.ry at the l-eace vonter- 
ei»ce nose, uec.armg me report to oe 
u.u.ue Glut uai-an ..as examined pres
sure on china to restrain me action of 
iLo Clitr.ese deegaie; to Lie confer
ence. lie says:

“There has been no pressure 
vised, no menace tormu.aie.d, no bar 
gaining done on the, subject of tne 
no.luce of Shantung, or any other 
Chinese territory. No right of control 
has been sought over China, and there 
tins been in no de.gree any ambition 
to represent China at the Peace Con
ference.

"Besides, our relations with 
President of the Chinese, Republic and 
the Ministry are most cordial."

every 
The boxesa to

' > Quebec Man Who Suffered From a 
Rundown System Kidney Dis
ease Finds Quick Relief.

Austrian Gall is Well Ex
emplified

When Italy Seizes Own Arc 
Treasures.

1'
l can-

aisles. Great
17.__ massed outside during the

crops up Waiting patiently in the cold for û. 
day to prove chance to see the new President when 

tnat for rundown people there is no he Ieft the building, which he did im- 
remedy to equal Loda s Kidney Phis, mediately after a verv brief speech of 
Among tne many who have come for- acceptance. He smilingly acknow- 
ward with statements is Mr. Paul lodged the ovation given him.
testhTrnv ™i"!iU“,Wnurtoideat’ v;hc-iS . lhe vote against him probably came 
testimony can easily bp corroborated, from the solid Conservative block and 

's .w‘[a 8reat pleasure thaï I a few of the old National liberals 
Pills are the best Sictath^m ”y whl,e the Independent Socialists and 
ever- taken " Mr l i- l , ’3 some others signified a lesser degree 
"When 1 commenced to fake th'em casting biack
there was not much hone for me T . Announcement of the solt- 
After taking four boxes® 1 felt like branch? f°r v, )Iathlas . Erzberger 
myself again. 1 advise all persons ?rought ,a. lauSh from the entire 
who «utter from kidney disease to h°?S?' which als0 lauShed. on the sec- 
take Dodd’s Kidney Pills ” ond day ° t!lc session whèn he was

Dodd’s fCidney P-iils are popular all ,Iiroposetl for the Presidency. The 
over this country, because they not ' lone vote ior Philipp ScheiUemann 
—*ly cure the pàine and achee of the i 1;kewise caused mirth, 
different diseases springing from dis- 1 The National Assembly adjourned 
ordered kidneys, but also give new I Thursday.
hfe and energy all over the body. spsnt -r- preparing a programme and 

-They /do this naturally. They euro ; hcfinately constiuting a new Cabinet 
the kidneys. Cured kidneys strain all j To-day’s meeting was opened, as us- 
the impurities out of the blood, aud ! daL with the reading of telegrams 
the pure blood carries nutriment in- . Dom all parts of Germany and Aus- 
etead of poison to ail the nc-ves and i tria. when mentioned, was received 
muscles. You have never heard of a I v.’ith shouts of acquiescence, which the 
person Do. d s Kidney Pi!to harmed. ; armistice conditions and the blockade 

,‘?ar thousands who have ben- i were denounced. There was 
efi.ed by them. ! animons approval when

crowds
session.-Miguasba Point, *Que., Feb. 

—t^peciai).—More evidence 
in tins vicinity every

exer-

German
ion

::r.-!e, Cable.—The German-Au»- 
i--an roreigu Uince, accoiumg to a 
*c. patch from Vienna, has sent a pro- 
tst to the Allied Governments against 
ffcly's-claim to 64 paintings in pos- 
s:ln of the German-Austrian Govern- 
u’Jnt.

has parsed beyond the 
sphere cf politics. The question is 
now one of humanity. People, 
dying wholesale of starvation, 
population of Petrograd has dwindled 
from 2,000.000 :o about 600,000. Thou
sands escaped from the city. Thousands 
have been killed or have died from 
the effects of starvation. The re.ign of 
terror extends to the country districts. 
There, however, the pécule 
starving.

“The Soviets are generally formed 
of the very lowest elements, 
have taken the 
from the peasants, 
the nest’s of tho 
one is ..allowed to keep 
one cow.

"It a workman or a soldier of .he 
Red Army dares oppose or even 
apeak against the Bolsheviks h» is 
f.iir.i short shrih. If he is a wj 
man ho to excluded from his' union, 
r.ud, of course, that 
tien.

the
are

TheThe protest declares that the 
Pflntings arc the property of former 
tiinperor Charles personally and 
ijrcperty of thè Crown. 
j According to newspapers here 
ftaiian commission has visited 
court library in Vienna

THE CHINESE VERSION.
some of them, -irbw- 

new arrivals Washington,- Despatch.—Japan's atti
tude toward China in the Peace Con
ference is causing grave apprehension 
among the representatives of the 
ether associated .powers. According 
to official diplomatic 
reaching here, Japan virtually has 
threatened war if China makes public 
eccrct treaties between the two coun
tries and fails to carry out an agree
ment to make Japan the successor of 
Germany.in rights, property and con
cessions held by Germany at the, out
break of the European war. China is 
relying upon the Peace Conference, 
where her dc’cgates are, said to have 
made an excellent impressioh, and is 
seeping support from the 
Slates and Great Britain.

The Chinese, delegates claim that 
while passing through Japan their 
baggage was rifled and copies ot the 
secret treaty extracted.

A despatch from Peking says:
“The Japanese Ministry at Peking 

on Saturday < Feb. 11 informed * 
Chinese Foreign Minister that 
c"’r>nge of front cn the part 
Chinese delegation

ltct

an
the

to take pos
session cf manuscripts and volumes 
brought to Vienna when the 
triens were masters of Naples during 
the first half of the 19th eoatuty.

The Government of German-Austria 
to turning over, under protest to the 
Kalians paintings which the 
rtovernmtnt claims were taken from 
a tuple;!'Lallan territory by the Aas- 
’ ro-i i in:pariah armies.
Paintings are the "Madonna of

are not information
Ails- I

They 
best horses away 

presumably for 
army. I believe no

To-morrow will be

Italia:, more than>

i'ld Fois Used >
Among ■ the

urn [owe! Tonisth:
Oraii£Q. Tre e," by Giovanni Hatt: -.ia;

“Christ,” TiiitorcC United( ariuucio's
■ i hih fonhcr,” two altar yicces 
Viren('s-.. and one cf Lastiani’s bv..

■ un-
a message 

| Irom the Wuertteni'burg Legislature 
_ was read, protesting against the^ar- 
i mistice conditions, and predicting fu- 
! lure wars if. peace is signed on their 
! basis.

by means starva- 
li be is in the Red Army he 

i "Uully di.-appearand no one know • 
A fiicnd oi

And C; bon id Avoid ths Use cf 
F.ila and Drastic 
Pu natives.

vau v;;..-vs.
'Cniv of these paintings wore found 

in «lie imperial Art Museum and one 
at !■"( karts nu Castle, where 
Émperor Charles is living, 
lot >.

•<v « hipment ' to Italy under military

what become:; cf him. 
mine told nip that H> cut of 100 men 
who belonged ,:> tile Red Army di-S- 

ne matter how sound appeared in a for,night.
man desert hi., parents 

ail illations are held
fair.re!-- puntelted. They may be im- 

bmd sou prisoned, fitted or 
il ho/."

former 
The first u. d pec pic, 

aUa SliOUlU
purgi-ive nu.cr, ta*is and

i Dr. Edouard David, President of the 
| National Assembly, made during the 
! day a dramatic address to President 
! Ebert. He was repeatedly disturbed 
! by a woman Independent Socialist, 

and the whole House, in shouting dis- 
j approval of her actions, drowned the 
j speaker’s words at times. When Dr.
I David concluded by summing up the

On Disposition of the Foes’ ' ‘rcznend0U6 responsibility ot the” ' “ ‘ j fice, and the jtigh character and un-
j faltering loyalty of President Ebert,
' the House launched into a tremend- 
: ous, long-continued cheer.

SliOuiti a rthe*'4 paintings is being prepared a vo.a cataane C-* nc:v 
to account and a

of the 
necessary

and that Japan desired China to

tin..a temporary renci measures. They 
v.ivic vCa..xi.ciLi to-uay, blit 
up wciuo iaa:i ever tj-jnorrow.

it iù belter to get tho bowels into 
the habit ol perform;^- their 
ini : unction at a ccrta.n 
day and ta Is can be done by streng- 
theniug the muscica v. the * stoma Jh 
ami boweio by tne :.miC action of Dr. , . , 4 ,
liamiitcn s i-ilis, a miid laxative that Duagine what tne busy bee does to 
acts as citi j tu nature's way a.; ncs- I,raauce -ust one Pound of honey! 
sibie. A - ° niake cne pound of clover honey

Tneusan.; • of" pc rule, old and ?;e0 ,750,000 trips back and
young, prevent ^uu cure habitual fortJ1- .
constipation by uoing Dr. Hamilton's TilC9é journeys are made from tho 
r...s. a in.id yet active rnedicir.e that clPXer blossoms to the hive and back 
is noted l'or its promptness i) cur- laden with nectar,
ing heaclachts, belching gas, cour- !t i:' found, too, that these journeys
no.-! in taa stomach, fullness after are ôftGn one or two miles from .ho 
meals, liver -orenctG and muddy com- i;ive. a great trip for a little ! 
ple-xicn. \ci:'îl have the best of When we cat honey, we will think4"
health, feed gbed, cat well, digest and of vvhat the bee has done in unpaid 
viccp well if you regulate the system service to got this ready for us to cu- 
by Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake joy. 
and Butternut, 25? box at all deal
ers.

was
cent to forced Maritime and Transport ; 

Council Decides
v.n-

ÏALY REFUSES «

KTie Bust Beo.

ASTHMAINSTANTLY RELIVED WITH

time each Romcbcdy has been calculating. 
The work of a bee in 

is enormous.TO ARBITRATE of-making honey

Ships.
!

Paris, Cable.—An official
ica-.OiiPaiD, (’able.—The proposed arbi- 

‘'«f loe ci tue itaiian- iugo-tiiav iun- 
tier. ruv.'Uon i:, for the

commun- ____

«s'HE.T.EtS ! UNGHUKG WEAKNESS
I fUELOWING DISEASE

Cnspi for Iiaiv, George Rubke
lfce United States, and J. A. Salter _

secret tor Great .Britain. . Banished by the Wonderful Tonic
Chinese delegates'18».'I!Tm '"Important décrions were made as Powers of Dr. Williams’
werk^’in » b^mo^’wi?h°tt £»£ . Pink Pi"a’

Jai-anoso delegates on ail questions ,.’np-,r-,.r ... -h " ,ti°.^na*:— In a.most every case the victim of
brought before the Peace Con 1er- , ioveti Lu tué '-eiia r i inn‘U rJ C1;1" I !a grippe, influenza, fevers or cuutag- 

Tho Javanese, Minister added and c-reo "r ir's trcui>1^ are left weak, ailing
t'iat Great Britain was so disturbed oifferent rnrts in* 'a;rylUE.of and despondent after the disease it-
witn strikes and financial troubles Ub rltld area" *?if has «‘aapyeared. They do not
i ’.ai no definite political or financial coun-, \he vcssel aie to be V‘ClC Up str£a8th as they ought, agir- 
help could be expected train that. , i(le(i lor Xf remain tired listless and discouraged,
quarter. Failing to receive such as- among .Vf^Cto^d So - lbe °fe »“<* reason tor this is
suraners Japan would immediately "The<*> --r-Bwsnr -*«», tJat the blood has been impoverished
exercise effective financial pressure thc vnilcreiandfo"' :ha- the ofth- a.a Dy the ravage of the disease through
upon China. The Japanese Minister disaositio i 7>r thtA’c-sci- t - p,‘,. tr—-- j wllicil tbs victim has passed. Strength demonstrated that China was now ia j “r £>cf v-ou'd ir nf w-- m -‘-‘bV and ful! atlivity wiu 
a position to choose between retaining (i until tho blood hgs been restored to
SSn'*-1» or ”C£ti«= Ja»a"'a I G" y are , è::1g,ld:M,^m.cd1nl ! i;a ^ -mood can

PP5&,.lon* . I in ' v' - ' nr ‘ho i i 1,0 L' ir*cned aud purified uy no otacr
Following numerous reports of j Gov—/rine-’ts "t - y-hrie ‘ *Thèv'! m-".iciiîc as quickly and as surely as

Japanese pressure upon China in i iv61 \i,V AlHe-l G wW'u-f iky Dr’ Williams’ Fink Fills. To en-'
connection with the Peace Conference ! t-lr-v-w^mce r = ; ,11 a- I r:ch th<? b:°c*i a!‘,k> atrvngtkcn tho

: ,cd. cunJ:!:;^*^ ;; the ,,riv- ! ...... " ■:** " | ^ then,

V/v' .‘ ,v: 1 "eated astonishment throughout ./S-'. '4' vnergy after disease.had left them

yct 1 ££ : ; : 0;:;r Æ-Le.'o- , opposed to the po.icy of force against • . . , .... ,, I hren. my own expert’, uco
i'-iO’tt coiKif-s -O’ t'-Kir- t'.-'o “-'.all ' • ,Jbe newspapers, however, cm ; .I. I-. ... l!.,'. ! L'cak ln the hichest terms cf praise

i . 1 , • 1,hM15ied ’Ta!,ana latest >nd greatest V; I",. 'I ,. '.V . v-fA, !- Tdf Dr. Williams’ 1-ink I’iil::.the e ™-e oLetv’v’med dilemaLc blunder as proving that the j ; ,-l :-...- : i,- , !^,c' j throes!, a severe attar., of

^ T’-ir cAde-d,,,' b-ro'd fond ' -'anancso Government is «till tied to , , , . V’, I faver. from which ! did not rcga.n
1, anrto-' seA vini ene'-e ; "’e W’,R,> c£ the military chariot, " ... . . . ’ ........j/L/1 \l j my strength, af’.t-r the fv -r itself had”

- , v-o'; " I Th0f-, purp,os® ls, to destroy CBlna. I V/: . V ' ./V.,,. ./VH r-Mr - -’i i Passed. i was left very wax,' pale
V i,| flood to o'.t-v rj’)1' and corj-c-' tlw |*8ar“l€8» c* the taçt that its action | ... ", . ' j and frail looking, and-a, though J was

“ i£’JJ5“ out. hie ’. -.: rr'’ c ! ^tinning to take medicine. I did no:
l” ........ : Sin's With new-found lifo-uml i-.cslttt. | "’ " ' . ■ j/*U;ro u._-it this time a mend

"l ,:at gnawing tiredness leaves you «» ■ ■..« •. — - ----------- ------- !.. v ! ; . "r ■ :....................V 'u~‘l -i >•> ........ Wuia I .„.v
- vvuzvno i r: v-.l ;;Way. SLcpietj 
r.lî,hi.; ;t: ;i tv. ücd in-fo I'-c/iod^ of ro ;t. 
and you picl; up'fas:. Day by day 1

t.-:v U-'-retiy » your £ipî,cîit:> inv-vovos - -ib.is men .vs |
of ; «k'o.’o i't:i;d !•> ira.uaformod in 

’• • . -‘be nu-v.r lhat wii! build and evu^r’zo weak i
•• •n.;i:eir ! . Tb. iimb.v.iJon to worry |

’b;c;iic* '^uid^ fvi i | j,; . : : n way h vav.s i Ibn rczonc in;-''
• ,nr. , D'*';.;- it-- j nerve-mo and bodily sirenf.t’.i

- ' v;!d per- ; pi’ev^nt.- .<o‘p: eù-sD'U.
i. : o : v culture a;:d

OR HONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
or write lyman-Knon Off:, Montreal, P.Q. Price 60c.
Remember the name as it might not be seen again

moment in 
;i •■•ranee. The Ita-ILvi Premier, Vli- 
-ori(; Orlando, has seen President V.’il- 
: t-.i r." 1 :rformed him 4ha:f after md- 
tihlny: with I:!s eoPieasups of ih.e -Teio- 

ra; they ha ddrckled ihaUit woui l 
*••• in.’T.spvde io t:i;i - u ,1ovi.uo.i on 
» - hr i‘ration proposal which' tho 
JviS ’-'”t.vv prr.i <! itybo Pear» Pou- 

e.-i:. President Wilson to he 
nr P v’Uar.T <i'ivst consult in?, l'"
1end «he. iV.Mnrt, yand, if nccc -

IJ.
,
ldsrfake that she would no^^cveal at 

t.ie Peace Conference the 
Cu.no-Japanese

for

A Bhod-rood OisoovsrEil 
Viist Entirely ivercoiei 

ânaonîlü weakr.es:

en ce.
P.iri'.iv’.ianiert.

THE MANDATORY ! 
PLAN OPPOSEBl

vu M has-ar?\\’
............ !"T‘vr,*

Paris
Kir
• ’ovpit.pee fi< t umoui -. in o; ’ air" 

.’ • of ne v- *>n lihilcf.

Tvfi.v

CAP2FULLY ! ?i VEST1GATED RE
PORTS EÔTA3LÎSH TÎIULY 

iVON^tRrUL RESULTS.
iUriilutcre it ..as oLe:i. ijtuii a hope

less i,asi; iur u i:im-uiouiiva person io 
ga.ii ertlio.- 
.w.bhcr food nor meet.eiue 
:'.is»a:ix.«- > aau oeiiviiexvi cried.

not return

J-P p.n V7on!cl Hales Islands 
Japanese.

or xvc.gii;.i.-n e;]g ia

r-.a-Licnai J'ride Hart If Hot 
Conceded.:Tst-s XA’ orr.c.n Recctr.ins.nd5 

Lyrl',?. J. yir.lhr.-”l crc- 
tai-L CcHer 

F’crcc iic.i 1.1;; pc r.it---ç.
•lapilli rmi

i« ' umi.ù.g ..civ it 1lu:.; t.üzyLu.Vi*;;.. m.d Mar
i passed 

scarlet
MeLer.r. AJ. •. — “7 v.v.v.', io r 

’ tend L .1 , 1 V\
-•- / r..u u.Ucr yowérs

■ o iat- iii.
........:ag -u tuvcj.-L

-aiii/ut vitv.i.o.i 
P a in* ry . j.::

.: 3 iy7PpfT;;: yr v
y

Jiii: revet
;. " f-.':t , ,.

nd-ti.

I-" . -:1s, and following vi. ndvfce. I 
: con fedt the pills w, re Helping me, / 

' nvl after taking t-Lvuv -for about a 
; i:\ontii i found v.iyvLif" l'uily ivstored 

to my old time hcr.ith and stiv-nglh./ 
i ' therefore s:vo-ngiv advise anyone 

« who f; els v.n al: cr run down to give 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills a trial and I 

| feel sure they will rot'-r. gre«. it.”
. , ... -""'..I' h. AddP ‘ Rieh/r -d hiis -îm wh. 1 • secret

! J,\ ; JJ- ’-s D-üiy, :;d:- . . >: s N”V. -V .Ley:-- ; of good health, avd from the fhv.t to
, 1 • ' ••• • '•*»’ T.’.i i'.v* nt uhl :r:i v> • •• ni c:i >n s • , Rv'lrsr dose I’r. XV! dw: •’ Pini:

ah are,,,, it -o=:.uli!to’,d dh" f ■'■■■■ ,-d '' 'X‘ ""!v:': re" LPiv, f i-.V '. -.'- '..V ( mrU* and purify th< bleed. Vou can

VV;SS“çi,FS SS:Z, V l./'/'.v1 . . . . . a- ::y:yi :ns :»•’'V,l. . . . .
I'f rrrzy. e ill n \\eej: ,ts bound to j 1 ‘ e v' I .1 ily1- as far 23 Great lÿrl- I be made te. a va Ontarl > an ! X \i J '
10 " vou U you only give it the chance. ! '. :1a ’vis concerned, the treaty wculi York ilia:.. ;rr it, ! Fcr spring 1919.
"r-M bv all dea!c”s. 50c. a box or six J nut be satisfactory until .a:r::a:n.rnt -----------.....--------—' 1
boxes for 82.50. Be sure of tlie.name l iml expressed an opinion 
rerrozbne. Forwarded by mall to anv low’s reply Indicated lhat hr 
address if price is remitted to The ' treatv wou'-1 have to "be ratified cr 
Catarrhczcnc Co., Kingston, Ont. rejected en bloc. X

! i !y r> ::
;

! '• L.r.ri- I■ ! !
i \ '-'n :n >or. •.*’

7 ry; :c-i r-::c -,v.2P.
CniPc. Lambert.

Think i uver-.-rorrosone is 
de.in l ' to ni:-, in fur t, i: ; ;n..'.v :.-■() :.nr,.

c r. alii.- ; by undo
'

v -.rs ; i , ; "
who fv. .’ :: hi' Ot Nations desires
lire-;:-:.y y. y. I: ], i •••
I e.citache, l:e:,-r, nerve;-.,::..--: cr 
‘',ho Idueo” te L'iv® this succesifui 
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions in regard to 
your ailmeny write Lydia E. Pfnkhain 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result, 
pi its 1er re experience is at your service.

I--., : I r -, 1 unification of de-
re, : ;i of Gw captured German 

tonic., ; y icy would p'-pven’ .Tatar,
f giving a (ltotincilv Japanese 
caaractcr ,0 the Marshall and Caro- 
Ino Island",, the plan would not be 

rccoptabie tp Japan, as it would hurt 
the national pel da of her, people, the 
dctorr.t- raid.

The capo is still popular 
Aw is the new sleeved wrap.
Of wool tricotinc or of cashmire va

lour.

"Do ;-cn sit up for vov.r hvabcnd?" 
"No. I am an early riser and am al- 
ways up in time to greet him.’’—Bos
ton Transcript.

on it.

They are ready for spring
wear.

/

hnlg Herbal—Ha (raisonmis cdoring 
iallseplic—Slaps blssd-psisn 
Swlbisp-rni, Min an) snSrtii|, elt 
fm—Bctt 1er baby’s ratits.
Heals all a arcs. r

SOc. bax.% All DragghU and Siam \
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